
November 2,1977 

Penn Jones, Jr 
Editor. 
The Continuing Inquiry 
P,O.Box 1240 

Midlothian, Texas 76065 

Dear Junior, a 

Onee upon a time a president of the United States, preparing for a 

reelection campaign, was assassinated in the Texas city of Dellas. 

Everyone was affected, Some rejoiced. Mere mourned, In New York 

City, a man s working at a desk, recognized a political wurdex’, There~ 

after, in Fpadio, television, and newspaper aceounte, he observed an 

orchestrated effort to attribute the assassination to a conspirator= 

sf GiHees noted the man ateused of the surder, a worker, asserted 

nis. imnecente, avowed Harxist belief, asked for legal assistance; and 

“understeod, on the basie of kisterical experience, a frame up was in 

process, In behalf of powerful reactionary interesta, — 

Two days after the assassination, he learned from the press the suce 

cessor government had undertaken immediate measures to denude the. 

assassination of political motivation and significance in the interest 

of national political stability, and noted proof of conspiracy in the 

wurder of the presidest and of frame up of the aceused when the latter 

was killed in police headquarteras He retognized creation of en ad hoc 

exe cutive-department investigative comission ag an extension of zovern- 

Bent poliey of denuding the assassination of polictical meaning and, 

hones, unable to define a motive for the assassination and identify 

the conapirater~sponsors of the assassins, becoming thereby a collect} 

£ve acesasory after the fact to murder of the head of state, 

In the following years, he urged these Views, in vain, on "orities™ 

preoccupied essentially with personal ambitions and the question 
| ; . 

Who xifea Kemnedy?"3 and incogfiaant of the decisive importance of 

motivation. In 1977 he tried to explain, by letter, te the editor of
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a small publication devoted to. ‘conpimung, undirected, 5 uncoordinated, 
fragmentary research inte the. assassination. of only the. president, 

the need for realizing the significance of isolated bite and pieces 7 
of physical and testiuonial evidenea by. relating them to original and_ a 
‘changing gevernmaental assassination poliey. Witkout consultation — 
or notice, in indtation of government practice, the editor, in om 

article in his publication, under his signature, took data from the 
letter, relating to tle formulation of governnent assassination poliw. . 
ey immediately following the president's demise, and put it in cire 

cumacribed context of the editor's intorest in exposure of demorality 
in government and dishonest investigative procedure, Thereby he | 

‘abetted. government assassination policy of dentding the assassination | 

of political meaning? | . 

By describing the letter weiter mistakenly as an assaseimtion re~ 

searcher and complimenting him for dilligence, the editor implied the. 

data sent hua by the letter writer wag a recent distovery, hoping thereby, 

very liiely, to minimige anticipated erticism of his M<year ignorance 

ef significant, avalable, public, assassination data, which he excused — 

. 88 a result of not subsertbing to the well known newspaper souree eited — 

by the letter writer. . 

Apparently, too, the editor is unaware of other sources. documénting 

government assassination policy, in 1976 the governzent published the 

- 106-page Volume V of the report of the Senate Select Committee To Study. 

. Governmental | rations with Respect To Intelligence Activities » the 

Sehwotker-Hart Peper dealing with the assassination of president Kone 

nedy, which includes » on page 23, the text of a memorandum, dated Novem~ 

dential Assistant Moyera « of the need, one day after Oswald was assassi~ 

nated, to fix him in publis eonseiousness as the sole assassin of Ken= 
nedy, "eut off" Speculation about hig motive, and dispose of
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thought" of a communist or Bright wing" conspirecy, - oo . 

Other naterial in this report, titled The Investigation of the Assan 

nation of President Joba F Pe Konnedy: Performance of the inteligence 

“Agenties yineludest ton Deceaber. 9 +1963, Deputy. Attoxzney General Katze. | 

enbach wrote each noubett of the Warren | Conn! 

Commiasion iumddiately sauce a ‘press release stating that the PBI re- . 

pert. ‘clearly showed there was. no international conspiracy, and that | 

‘Oswald was a loner" ( ibid) ‘ Nevertheless, the Committee viiol noted. 

the Warren Commission did not iasue the suggested press release, did 

not, it said, review the findings and conclusions of the Warren Comise 

sion, aid not reexamine physical evidence, did not review tone” pring 

¢ipal question! whether Oswald was tke assassin of president Kennedy. 

(page 1) * | 

Thus, dronicslly, tke governnent published decisive eelfwindicting ” 

evidence of governmental felony waleh "erities” and "gssassination - 

‘researekers” ignore in pursult of evidentiary trivia te convict the 

government of procedural misdemeanors; and lack courage to say Oswald 

=e the innocent vietin of a frame up before and after he was mrdered, . 

/the governuen tal inve: stigative eonnission became collective ‘acessory ; 

zu after the fact to murder of the head of State, one of visom, subse~ 

quently, becane vicewpmesident and then president presiding over a 

governzent of assassins, including hinself, his vice president, the 

butcher of Atties > and the head of the CIA who took Tesponsiblity for _ - 

more than 20,000 assass: inatdons in Viet Nam, . 

oo , _ Aptably, — 
fe 

oars 
; 

wission recommending that the, 7


